
Company Profile:

Andum Protective Equipment Technology (Changzhou) Co., Ltd. was established in 2020, and our factory is located in Changzhou, a

beautiful city on the coast of Taihu Lake. Andum with more than ten years of

experience in the production of Melt Blown Fabric.At present, there are more than

twenty production lines to manufacture the Melt-Blown Fabric as raw material of

N95, FFP1,FFP2,FFP3, KN95 and so on. There are more than twenty sets of mask

machines.Spot welding machine: 200 sets, It has a 100000 class aseptic and

dust-free workshop of 10, 000 square meters, which can produce 2 million KN95

FFP2 masks per day. We strictly implement IS9001 production management



system .Our company has its own independent laboratory and testing equipment. Dynamic 24-hour monitoring is implemented for

each batch of products to ensure product quality. We have an experienced export sales team.Can help foreign trade enterprises and

foreign buyers to coordinate export matters efficiently.At present, our main products are KN95, FFP2 protective face masks; Disposable

face mask and Disposable medical face mask.

We have obtained CE certificate CE2163 and test report with FFP2 standard.Selecting Andum, Selecting Safety!!!!











FFP2 NR Protective Face Mask

Personal Protective Equipment

Safe/Breathable/Comfortable

Type: Ear loop

Size: 10.8cm x 15.0cm

PFE: >95%

Standard: GB2626-2006，EN149:2001+A1:2009 

Validity：2 years
Weight：6g



Details
AD-1001 is composed of 5 layers

Outer Layer: 2s spunbond non-woven Fabric (Waterproof and Anti Droplet 60g)

Second Layer: Heat Sealing Cotton (Protective and comfort 30g)

Third Layer: Melt-blown non-woven Fabric (Filter viruses and bacteria 25g)

Fourth Layer: Melt-blown non-woven Fabric (Filter viruses and bacteria 25g)

Fifth Layer: spunbond non-woven Fabric (Waterproof and Anti Droplet 30g)



PACKAGE:
Bag:5pcs/bag
Box:10 bags,50pcs
Size:200×135×135mm



Carton:40 Boxes,2000pcs
Size:71×42×56cm
N.W:15.0kg / G.W:16.4kg



Loading information:

1X20GP:

160 cartons 320000.00PCS

1x40GP:

320 cartons 640000.00PCS



We can also customize the packing box according to the customer's requirements



In order to control the quality,our factory have invested about $300000.00 to buy
test machine for our laboratories. We test the core parameter like penetration of
Filter Material(Sodium chloride test and Paraffin oil test) and Breathing resistance
for each bulk production.
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